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Emails hinting at a cosy relation-
ship between Alberta's former Pro-
gtessive Conservative government
and disgraced power giant Enron
will form a chunk of abillion-dollar
lawsuit launched by the NDP.

The NDP government says En-
ron wanted to ensure it could pull
out ofits powercontracts iftheAl-
berta government made changes in
law rendering power purchase ar-
rangements "more unProfi table."

It's challengingthe legalityof the
words "more unprofitable," argu-
ing they were inserted seeretlY at
the behest ofEnron.

In 2OOO Enron's then-director
of government affairs, Robert
Hemstoch told a colleague about
the great relationship he had fos-
tered with the PC government of
the day.

Not wanting to "toot (his) own
horn," he boasted in an email that
last-minute changes to the Prov-
ince's power purchase arrange-
ments (PPAs) were based "in large
part" on that relationshiP and
the trust he had established with
then-director of electiicity at the
province's resources department,
Larry Charach.

Hemstock wrote he was "quite
proud of ... identifying the regu-
latory risks and advocating for
changes that would mitigate or
eliminate many of the risks in the
PPAs."

The loophole has some com-
panies now scuttling their agree-
ments. Essentially, that leaves Al-
bertans on the hook for uP to $2
billion, potentially through power
bill hikes.

The government is taking on
a host of power companies in its
suit, as well as the AlbertaUtilities
Commission.

In its statement of claim, the gov-
ernment argues the commission's
predecessor, the Alberta EnergY
andUtilities Board (AEUB), acted
above its authoritywhen it altered
the terms of PPAs; the contracts
had been publicly discussed for
weeks, the government saYs, and
already agreed upon by the Inde-
pendent Assessment Team (IAT)
six months p1ior.

PPA regulations were detailed to
the board in anAugust 1999 report
byIAT.

That report made no mention
of "more unprofitable." Instead it
said market risks - bottoming out
energr priceg for example - would
bebest managed bythe power com-
panies buying into the market.
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with PC regime

AnAug. I letter from the AEUB to
then resources development min-
ister Mike Cardinal says changes
attached to the letter - including
the "more profitable" line - should
be considered part ofthe power
contracts.

The NDP argues the changes
were never rolled into PPA con-
tracts and the AEUB overstepped
its authority to push through the
changes, skipping the necessary
step of public consultation.

Interim PC leader Ric Mclver
called the lawsuit a move to save
the governmenfu "own political
qkin" and said no.inatter the result,
taxpayers will bii left on the hook.

"It doesnit mhtter who had lunch
withwho 16 years ago," hesaid.

While Mclver wouldn't com-
ment onthe fairness of download-
ingpower contract losses onto con-
sumers, he said "a deal is a deal."

Deputy premier Sarah Hoffman
said her government doesn't be-
lieve those deals were legal or ethi-
cal in the first place.

"This all started in 2O0O andwe
want to fix this," she said.
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Enron argued changes doable
without public consultation
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It also noted that allowing com-
panies relief from any environ-
mental taxes would be "contrary
to the public good."

If power contracts were allowed
to be terminated in situations oth-
er than those specifically laid out in
the report, the IAT wrote; the en-
tire process would be undermined
and the balancingpool - therefore,
Alberta energXr consumers - ex-
posed to "risks which theywere not
intended to bear."

The PPAs went through public
consultations in October 19 99, arrd,
were approved by the AEUB in May
2OOO. According to government
documents, it wasn't until J uly 22,
2OOO - just days before the power
contracts went to auction - that
Enron piped up with concerns
about profitability.

Hemstock emailed Charach in
the government's resources de-

partment, worried that if changes
tothe PPAs weren'tmade correct-
ly, courts might find the contracts
unenforceable; that could affect
how aggressively Enron would bid
on a eontract, Hemstockwrote, or
whether itwouldbid at all.

These were not merely "trWo-
graphical errors and minor clari-
fications," Hemstoek argued but
changes "in the order of hundreds
of millions of dollars."

Charach passed thosp concerns
over to AX,UB executiVe director
Bob Heggie, addingthat Hemstock
was prettysure Enron's requested
changes couldbe passedwithout a
public hearing.

"I realize you believe otherwise,"
Charach wrote, but urged Heggie
to give the Enron executive a call
to "close the gap."

In an email less than 24 hours
later, Hemstock told his colleague
concerns about PPAs had "been
addressed to Enront satisfaction."
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